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alraut "fate, JPjkois!

dsp fu^
t’ufd" hVdr'j^l*Stfrt'4r*w|<)off ,*r gold AnsVfrotnthe
IddlinS »ratijW lniV&ops‘.,«f
suaoiss ob* ihe5 pttiac hand, ifc ia gafd
!ft»t'iif
-tbonb^st-b2Sbbin^y :

'<li^f^l^TSiiy^Ha^®ft form*
. fifg ufct3 JfgbC ejtoeaslvely.iot
:mz: Tr *'i: 2:{
*©fc thejaftdi^6v6ry6f^gols'’Bt ?Pib^re^,w[Uby,p|)Qedilyi
altraotlng -k‘ laVgb *emigration\of hardy .miners
into Kansas, settle the slavery queVtion in
TerrftoryV'Aßfolly'and effedtadliy as tWdteoovery.
of ‘the gdld ’mines' in' oalifo£ni settfedf l¥in. tbat
sute> R™»w4-;w 4

-;
sin testings hibttafaft

new Fmnkfofd^6&Hhd,J^Otlr^ijS.T/tfiow&jj 1 of
’ 'th e.
by,

the iball«vibd dieilf 'iiir< a^otft1) a^! nonr afterwards.
from'-tho>liDjurifeß ,'BS'd \ T

■Bdring the! .tbohsand'
three'hubdrtsd' Eand s£renfr?t&ree* arrests , were,

made liy tbepolioeofPhilAclelphia.' rftf ttfese, fi*s,j
ihthoFirist distijptX.

and three hundred and seventy-flyein the/Thiifd.
hy r^3ttatfesfi-!
motea&M .opf) people swererjtreionfc yettedaV. JWmJ Stjc&eßrlbq. , del ireradii d.Muftiel
It was very able and eliolted greatßDDlauVet ~'^ L

Hon. G. B Jersey7"has, beenfo*Cdt£rt&hytbe'kte
Leoompton Demooraoy-dfbhnflstriot.

Sue Washington was the wlnSier'lif the'fodr-mil6
ase ea.tho Fashion oourse,yesterday.

JoshuaKi.Giddings isspoken ofasaHepubilcpn
oandidato'forGovernor of Ohio: r\‘\'l\ *

At‘th« trial oftho fire-englAes at Albany}on the.
29fch';uUI'/the'fpli^wingJaltho'©ttho per-
form woes'dtf *ek* »iiv> -*,»

!•*•• \* JifiifJej&lA
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..ihe .TreaUes with China.'
One of themost notable events ofth af age

is tha ’negotiation
cial'..treaties With. China,.'by the 'fgm‘ great
Powers of
sia, "England,.* and.'Prance; l ;' ffherirjs 'little:
reasbri ijb wilt bo thily-
effectual • lit i ,tb;
oomnibroeV, great result willbave
been the Chinese

" their policy 'Cl'-
Isolation, t and ..notwithstanding their, ...im-'
menje population and.dnternal' resonrces,
they' have "been' compelled"'to"'yield :.’at
last. ■•_ TWiett.,we. reflect..upon- the. power
whicb'lthe'allied;'fleets'.‘bayp'’exercised de-.
spite .'the .immense- disparity-
of thecontendingpartles,' wb are reminded of
Gulliver.tamong .the Lilliputians. • Tbevpry.
numerical'.fe^gth'^thla^fih'inlse.^iowever] l'
was the.foundatloni ofthelr^weakness, in tfilfe.
contest,,as. thd, ‘blockade' of.tbe,river t upob•
which the- supplies ofripC were;tahen'to.i'Pe-,
kin thrpafpn>d;myri|d's pf people wi th istarva*'
tion, and-hpweverdaspptibmSy,hefhe :rur6bj
the Enl'peror,”food ia M.necesstuy to preserve
orderSnd
or elsen ii>'”'i J 'S3j *.''-*1 ■'!' !

In all seeins ,io
have fujiyi realizeArab' tbe high’dipectatlpn.
whicffhad bebpfdrmed from' his known talent,',
and to-hSve obtainedfor this ;cohntry all the2
advan tiges!'thatcould.have,been, anticipated.

At the Chinese court thC ator'ofßusslais in"
the ascendant., ndt merely the com-
mercial advabtages of ’the?qther\natibjßS* hii:
also important.concessions in theAmoorriver ■A college! of'RptfalpS? prfesta'. haa ,for .-years
boon located- at‘Bekln, where: Its ' meihbe'rs 1

' have h^: ;a^gl^(
over
besides,.!he.''Overland,’fiufflc! Imtfeen iOhlria
and the bortoringßtußiandomlPlbns hstsbobn
very oitbnslvej and 'miny avenues of mutual
intercohrse'and'ecqualritarieebMjye'enlhVsuli-:
jects of the :;two nations, havothns been r as\
aured. -»1 vu-”n. S'-A’ Sf

Wbilßitb.ernlorSiOf fOblua arbfulfofin.dlg-
nation a'^ath^.^i;in|^d^yj s ’jnJ,'Ser(»ly.de-:
nonnce themas “ foreign devils,’’ people
do not s'eetn t? boserma : ted‘byeny ,
inoaity to them,and imposedrather tp welcome
them than .to aasa’q.ltf The .bfflciale-of
all ranks
duties necessarilypi'afeb.sfrenuonja>efifortafg
Insure 'fn|olr i
erant as', a ’ 'Locompionito Administration.'
•While
delects of menial organization,' prevent
men frpm tbit, pctS .'.Clearly:
wrong are.right,-the Chinese 'rjiterrs
right every,pnb!ft;rnan ;who iaiistb.‘,acc*nr«i
plish all the.imp6BB)billHeg;deihnpded ofbjmlj
Mandarins', charged!w;if|t'tfie, defence''of the
forts, who 'fkiied tonregi^'-the'!lmpethjWk'jas-
sanlt of thd]jsa)r|at£»dlJ suicide at
once,jknowlng-that anlgrftfnil)iil6u|,de^^|raJtf.
ed them from.thelr, own-authorities j-and It fa.
reported that Kkrisdioneof' the ablest "dom- 1
mlssloners,' entrusted, with the .-negotiations’
with the forelgh minißtersj be-,
cause he. faiied.to .thwart the efforfa’pf‘^hhit 1fleetß, and that.tsvo others, will .probahiyaißo
be ezecuted for the samo reason. ’’’

'■
y ’

•, J; n .. ,n *> ■■■■! ... ■' t 'A

At the Demooratle Convention, just held at*
Somerville,, Somerset.,cpuphy^New.Jersey;
the Hon.GAHHBT B. Annus was hnanlhropsly.
renominated for election tb/Gongresai from the
Third district. ■>ln’, a;'mahly :S del6hce'j bf hjb‘
conrso in Congress,:Mr..A.isald: _

“ Mr. Baohaoan
;
snd' , niys«lf''^fi s eleo?ed. oji-

the same platform. : Wheh Mrlitiaohahan sent
Governor
upright Dmalthats.pf the tjnfopf-tto assume' the -•rains -of Gbv'orn’mbnt in Kansas, and direoted
him to assjtejthd jp«opl*<thatT theyauiujd’.have’
a free and fair vote updn 'thd dAobmpton.Cpu-stitutlon aa-A>rthbl*I -,we-Vm- Stobfhpoh, the 'pami,'
£X
was submitted, and that rAostnoiaatly; and it isbaonnso I hayoopposed thiswrong-dirihi lhat'kii ?

ediot has gooefertnfrom-Waßhiogton that I"im"to be hunted dbWn'and'irMtfeh’uMerfobt' 1 ' "

*• Qentlemen.fisb'qntfuuSS hM CqfieTlSiAhfa'
that men oannoti-eMrolM, thought- of ,oriviil»jadgmont? tjjfettedoH, ero.we tijbeproseribed.
and trampled down 7 Is James Baohanan the Devi
mooratlo party'?.. Ara.vro to submit to'hlm In 'an
things, right or wrong7 If so, suppbsk-hk dies totmorrow, where thSn is yonrpartyf 1’ 1; r ’V '

A largo pilScbslif6ii’sl'< afi{fljecbmpi»niib-'
mocrats, with - tf' band'of iffiusidi'Waited ujshl
Hon. G.
gratulated; him . upon, Ills - nomination,JsßCprocession'pip|ebabdtofifirt’iifbbrefauHoteh'-
Wm. HrutOuoh, ana others, nearly five hun-
dred beinz'trf'SeiififG*> X’** <"«* r»J fesviw “o-Turuu umugpyygpy,,; i-.-ii;,wr

_ bbb’ :awij.ae,in rVp’.o HTThe MAcfIiHEET 1 op the . pHitADßnph'U';
.Stoops.^Tb^^or Q|M^3^

. elded to award thei'contractsforf ebustmetihg-
; . tbe Sfeam
•; sloOpsiof-wa*snoiVoheing.bajlf.atJPHteetgSf|S
'.

il
to Mes9ra.; Sop.',“‘Fb^ihbiBraalleßt

, posals for v^f^^ibl^rpwhiflbiy^were'' nob

Illinois Politics.
The Chicago Times, of a late date, in dis-

cussing the probabilities of tbe&esult of the
coming election in clftims that thff;
regular Democratic for
State officers, Fond'et 'will be
elected by to twelve ma-
jority. The present ©looted in
1866, is divided politically as follows:

Senate.*
Democrats. Republicans, etc.

l3 12
House ■ ..38

'C' i,'’< \ * 1,1.4,51? .

* Tmrteeti Sehatorsliold over,
"areDeraobtatS Slid fivb Republicans. It' is

•estimated thatthe friends of DonqiAS willjse-
'.cure a majorlty in each ‘housed and have * on
joint-ballot:a'!majorityof iropi seven to ten.
■The(2V?nM considers it ’quite certain that l its
friends: will have' in'the Legislature at least'ld
■Senators.' and: (40. which will
'beajnajorityoFone in the 1 Senate and of five
•inthe House* -- Thesexalculationfc tire. baaed
uupoa.tjie supposition that>«the Administra-

will in all: cases do all -in their
-power.to Secure fhe-election of tithe .Republi-
can candidates.v>.•,<? ■. ;

iv Judge.rßoddLAs 'has-recently addressed-^a
Democratic meeting at Dfcnville, Illinois,‘ near
thetrhorderfl iof Indiana, Where he deferred at
lengthftoithe English hilU'andSaid i; i ,
-;jBu>We iare rifien asked—l have been during this
.campaign—whyI did not, after i fighting tho Le-
oouipton.Constitution until it wasdead, sustain the-

•Ebciish bill sending' the Constitution baok for the 1.ratification or rejection of. tho.peoplo ofKansas.; I
will tell you ■why ! I did not vote for itbeoause It
VMftdfed-hi snWdnce.lhat if the people of Kan-
sas accepted theLeCompton Constitutionthey came
in-at one?«with .thirty-five- thousand people,,but. if
they

4 demanded.,the right to have a free Btate, ac;
cording totheir Own choice, they should riot come
inforyeiird,;or .uptil'-they' obtained' ninety-three
thousand.four .hundred,.and twenty inhabitants.
For part, I said 'then, hndI say to you.now,

a'Territdryfuzs people enough
for> a.ifilaveholdingrState.she has.&toughfor a
free. State. -I(ji:ocL-appl»hse,]

i}l.win.ne.ver ro-,
odghfseone^riile l'ioy tpe slave States and
another for the free 'l hold ’thht equality

; amongjthe different §tatesofthis Union ie a oardv-
Irial, fundamental principle in this Jtepublio. I,am
willingId-adopt tneroleofrequiring thefull ratio,
for amenther of Congress’for all' now States,'pro-
jvided ypu. will apply it. alike to Rapsas. ana.to.
'every otherTe’rritory of the Union,but I will never,
•consent tolnafcariri eiboption of Kansasi and thus
‘say, by a* free State shall 1require
!twioe aß,manyJrihahitants as aslavebolding State; •
abd hedaueei Would riofcVandVcouW not’, conpolen-
tiousljK’ give '4 svdte-iri , fivo> bf'‘Sueh* an- odious
'distinct|w.«s you-arei told that I am to
be. hunted down by, all the Presidential aspi-:

the iand, with' thWashlngtori Union
ha their organ, and.it is eien 'sald xnat the pa-flronage,an<L,power of; the : -Federal; Govornmerit
are to to*'"used to eleot an.AbolHlonjst over mo,.
beosrisd'lwas Wb°cWbbrirn 1thatlwof al<T hot vote
forAhhtjßngliahrbi 11 tme ttsfriftin-hov/ well
are.xtsjriejids,, standing- upttOjit?.,j)Tell me-iti-
ivKdtjrie Stated/ ihis Union iJthefp an^ : onflr
man, Democrat ‘6r^Rej/übllcan\v 'lj*compion or
anti-Xjecotnpiottftkat-vfuknotrßpiidiate the only
provision fefi'of'the.EngltshMll&t only
Sling jJtlfmoe.-ttSvote iri'Aogost is, that
Kaneas'inall not come Into this Union until she

dorOver Into Indiana—-
doea’any one, of ,tho Democratlo-candidates dare
mhtanaby that provision of the.English bill?
He dier there,’ ask English' himself,whether he
does-*-aSk Hughes/ask Niblack, -ask Hovey, aek

J. 0, Davie, ask Walker, ask Holman,
ipkRay.wk J. W. Blake, whonow alts upon this

vstand.’ whetherone of them.dare take the position
•that they standby that clause in the English bUI ?.

11'am 1Informed by*' several gentlemen from
now-preseat, that in that (State no one

riDemgcratie]candidate for. Congress stands by
jhiTjpfovistohs ofxthe bill .uhich dt-.<da fes' tthat Kansas shall'not . be admitted into
ityUnion'untilsite has the full ratio of peopletfar a member of Congress , but that, oh the.
bontraryweachrOneL-of them pledges 'himself to
vote fpr the-fidciisfion. ofrKansaa as soon as her
people -a JJonatitutiou in .accordance,

their
.law;-without refererice’to the number of her popu-,
latiop,- There ate now< present at least’a thou-'

thooitisena of lndiaua,’ firom variouspor-lions gf the. ,StAte, and-j-I .appeal’ to them to say
whether my information pp infs point, is .not cor-
root, f? f Oh^':of ithri'^Demoorati6.candidates for Con*.
gnMuftrsltaatiny sldri,’ arid( 'Vas : farnUhed me'

has published to his coristi-"
en; th|s point, from whioh-:

letterl wllTread'an extraotf
As a member of the Demoorotio party, I dorecognise4hVtight ofone Corigrets to pass any'

law whicha subsequent Congress may riot repeal,
Utorj or,.modify, and if( I^should;iba eleoUd, and'
thri people of Kansas should, atany time during:
ay tehri? apply foi'admission into,ihe,Union with
a legally formed Constitution, whtfth.is the will of
her people,ilahobld.-aot upon that application' ro-

-gardleas of- any law whatever’ now upon • the sta-
tute-book, -and .vote Tor her*.admission, believing
‘that the haifriiony.of tH? be promo-
' ted thereby. *

,
I hm, resDeotMy yours, ,

y j ‘*#fc j.p "'“JohnW. Blake.”
Ijn JCndianai .Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York,

towa, Wisohnsln, Miohigan, and-indeed in every
.‘State, 'they, take^#e. same ground—every

one of themTepudi&ting that clause in the English
‘bin, and supporting that recommendation ofPresi-
ientßuohanan's annual message, whioh deolares•’hot the exomple in’the Minnesota oaso, requiringa; Constitution to be-submitted, shall -be followed

pU ,future occasions, and upon that reoom-
mendation I am willirig, as I have deolared in

,my.sp«eohflSj everywhore,ln the Senate as well as
fbefdre>4ha,people,- tot stand ’bv and aid’the Fresi-
'Jentin ingoedfaitb. :

The' St..ipuiBRepublican-of the- 28th
whljjh; zealously sustained thb Lecompton
polnoy ofthe Administratioui says:
...Thereare but two parties In Illinois; nliioty-fivo
out ofereryhundred o! thoDemocrats in theState

i flll-votcforrepreaentatiyeein favor of-Mr. Doug*
las, fid no eartbly 'povrer.can chapge their deter*
ninatloh. It-i§ : time th,St‘the, country should be

tills'matter.'" Wetell tho President,.
’/,fhehaa any interestin knowing tbestate ofpopa*
:arfpeUnginlilinoie—netell Messrs. SHdeliand
Brightj’who are’updwstood to bare set on this, war

-
n th'at State; abd who are supposed to be desirous

. »fbraaklfaffdoWnDoaglfli/iQ !order to gethim out ofs heir! wayforthePresidenoy—wetell the Washing*'
•ton the third party inlllinoisoonslsu
ifbroken filibusteringvohti- •
,eidns,withas littlepriheipleasjbelongs tothe most
reckless of such a class— some of-,'vhom ought- never to have been putin place—-
place?hunters,. who : are-:. Sven worse than'thottf. in, pface—mendioant r. stump-apeakers,
whose alt of fhe fatare depeods, not upon the
'o;eserratl<taVbuti'on the destruction of the Demo*

party—arid bamp-followers who hope to pick
,up.Bome.cmmb;that may fall to their share in *ho ;

defeat ofDouglas.'We jay there is
.oosnoh thipe as a Jbird par.ty inJlliooia j if there
,be leaders, tno masses have np confidence in, and
willnbt ? trusfc them/"’' Iftheyarfl looked,for in any
/pooeiaerabie*riumbef’anywhere;'they cannot be
'firabdj nOw, in advance of the election,
that 1e^erymaniwho Is .elected the Senate or the

, Souse, wilt be .either..'a. Douglas Democrat or a
Blaok[Republican— not a'Demoorat will be eleoted
who will not Stick idDouglas. ' * .* * *

‘ We wish there were men about Mr. Buchanan
who had4UQDerye,..andtho honesty,'if he takes

' Tftri.y this elpptlqn,.to.tell him that the
\tohrse. liiKxeHiKings dreiakiug in Illinois.seemsbetter calculated to ldestrop the party,
thanany thing that eduld l be devised 'by its op*’
nonmts} ithatdtis tide that this war' upon Mr.-
Douglas .should.pease:. that; it- 'should not have
aveh the seeming oountenande .ofnthe Administra*
tfotiV 1 r * v *#l J# J Put'an, end, to .this

President, akyou csti 'do] and then
party will be a grand and glorious.h.fuiitbutttpiyty thishf.done 11-will be riveninto

I "* ?i‘r -
■XJie'Contesf IntheTenthLegion.

. JFroiij alPp'srts’Of ’this district we roceivethe
l6tt«rB and‘accdu!3tflfn regard to

ofl Drt 1). : K.' theahtl*
liMomptoitftfMdidate for Congress. Weard as-
agredhjs oftaooMforWatingWniiatn HfDltbmibk
;hrt ddojdeclly good and' !ni‘p'rty£ng each day.' I -
'.v tor la baldto ’ bo' & mao of strong 'aiid tI-’
*goiona intellect'and 1fino" edubfttionjfibnest, fear-
demandIridependeilt; noUiier afraid IdSay what
'hemeans what her promises. He is a
jounci and- reliabie' JDeinbSrat'i believes in the
dootrtbo of'popalar aovereigntyj and hold*to the

ofthe-Cincinnati platform, that the
people qf the Territories have the inherent right
to deblde npoirtheirWn Constitutions and settle
,aUlooat questions intheir own way#

'Bealso believes in the dootrineof protection to
Amerib&n industry.-'Dr/Sh'oetnakef'is no office*

.‘seebar, no poliUaf&&,huffresh from thepeople, and
' was’qntirely willingto support anjr good anti-Le-
oOmpton Demo'ersi’aghlnit that' prinoeof dough*
faces, Wm. H. Dimmiok, who has falsified his most
'solemn'pledges upon thie’great qnestlonof cbnstl-
thtiomdliberty; and he has only become a candi-
date at the ihstaricebf many of his warm personal.^rienda1, j ;
-• From’thetoodntfl of seybVkl irteetings which he

; hu sddre*sbd/weare gratified*W see that nura-
pers.of gbod'Mktl-feeookptbn Democrats ire taking
hold of liircfluVeli ; itgives rus 'much 'pleasure to
notloe |hafif6. 9 DHher, E*q^Dr?. Wllyon,'fc.aW

•Yohe,<Mr,Bf<sdKbftdj’bf the Delaware TFatorGap,
• andnulnhefi of bthers. have takena'deolded and:bpenfltandtfor hftb; f * This •is as ft 5 should be. He
sean/«Kt b’k elected.. ' We trust that '

Haskin,
JtOi} in.tfait dlstrldt/wIH do' their entire duty, and

IthuryjrididatVthe greaYprinclpiqofpopui&rsQve*
jreignty,., i v---'- r

;. . 1 ;
.f/'v.i \''r ' Received. „

? ' NOrfch’Ameripaa Review, Ne. CLXXXI. Ooteber,
1868/', ijostep;,*.Crosby, IJlphsls,,it Co. ri-’ n 1

The open{pg.ftrtiole, on.Blr Walter Bodtt, Is the
mQ»teloi|uopf as well as ana-'.
Jjfiltf }•*"- ■ •7-

'JTWebfttor and Hoyne’e Celebrated Speeches In the

Januaryj 1830 j with Webster’s Speeob, Maroh 7,
186(1, ontho Slavery.Compronjlße-rSyo.- Philadel-..

... •*
,

.of.Amejloan Eloquence.

i 2pi:«m^«^|!|ojik Ithe,Woil# 1 or Martlnilmthcr.
““ By.OharlosAdams. ,-;lvol.:

-,V'Ca'i^n * £?**<*• tA Llfe ofinlMr,' Sbly eompllod,from Ilia o.wn, writings and
*«!#»*! and liberally Illustratedyi.th,W(! engrM.ings.J ,

« B J' Ab6l Stephens/
r,*£llethodlsinto

ibiMleath of.. 15hitefiel4:r New Yorfc;
?f‘ffes«[A..iigyy : jniereatiDg wort 1.

lilon which ChrUtjans ftf all donopilnatlons will be-
;So(it.l)^ab(iu<4jiitanoe Jw

‘

.. t i. ~

• “ ’

'Ciißa Coir, tiiiDs
Cowionr/ 4o:>-|Se*XioniifasiBa Boii’1 atftMliii'

to'-iis’t jPresi.''

Public Entertainments,
Mr. Do Walden’s melodrama, enti-

tled “Mathilde, or thVReign of Terror,” was pro-
daced. at Wa|nut*|.tfeet Theatre, on Thursday
‘eypnirigir*De;Waldten isan EriglisbioaD, who resi-
ded in this country,Tor several years, as'fcn autbor-
aotor. Two yearsago he England, on
thri death of a relation,jby which .he came into
possession "of a fortune, sufficient td-relieve him
from the necessity of noting ;or' —for his
bread. As an aotor, ho was “ stiok”
that ever bungled on the a dramatist,
be, had as complete a perception of the require-
ments of the stage as any author in this oonntry,
Bouroioault, Brougham, and Charles Gaylor; ei«
oepted.--*- ■-•--

“ Mathilde” mayor may not have beentaken
(( from ,the Pxenph.” It is as likelyas not to.have
been wholly original in De Walden’s inind. It is
orowdeh with ** situations” and “ well
imagined and harmoniously combined. The story
is simple. The son "of 'a Frerioh Countess marries
an actress, who' is•SMrnfully considered by his
lady*mother. The chapter of aooidents, in the
Reign of Terror, enables the actress to save her
mother-in-law’s life, at the risk of her own.> At
the crisis of her fate, her owp life,is saved, through
a male cousin’s acquaintance with.TaUien, and,
pride oonquered by gratitude, the proud Countess
•reoeiveS 'her charming' 'daughter-in-law in her
heart of heart. Mrs. Conway was Mathilde, the
aotress, with Mr. Keaoh as Carl de Rudentz, her
husband, and St; P/tar,'an old oomedian, ropre-
sentod very .efiectively by Mr. Conway* Mrs.
Perry whs. The Countess, and Mies.A. Cruise
played the part of Rose Michon extremely
'well!' ' Mr. Eberle made up, arid played,
as''a capital gaoler. Mr. Perry, had he
been measnrod and fitted to a part by the best
dramatic- tSteAttitYfcr- in Chestnut street, or the
parts adjacent,'could not. have been better suited
than he was in the part j&Etqilede Rudentz, a

'marriage-cousin of the i&rabtyir-a sort of pococu•
rante, good-natured, amiable fellow, >with
some taste for. kissing, arid a groat aptitudefor
drinkingsomething stronger than our accustomed
lemonade. ‘ ‘ Mr. Perry performed this oharaoter
with ease and art. ’Mr. Conway was most impres-,
sive In*his ris/#—bat, irithe last eceriej rather for-
got-his; assumed age.- The weightof tho piece
rested, .on-Mrs. Conway,whosustained it nobly.
Her acting was powerful and eifootive.

After some pleasing danoiog, by Miss Minnie
Jaokson and the Misses Hannah and Adeona Hale,
there'was performed a new piece de eirconstanee,

called ‘‘Our Friend Peter,”. As this little play
was successful, we Wyst&U that it was written
bv Mr. Cowell', 1 dramatist to the Theatre. The
dramatis personaare three in number. Mr. Pe-
terRlohiriga appears os “Our Friend Peter,” a
Simple-minded, good-hearted, old bachelor who
has brought up a young and pretty girl named
jCatherine , almost oa a daughter, and haa exer-

cised a like friendly and almost paternal regard
for a promising young artist. As a matter
of course', (off the stage, as well as on it,) wheretwo
youngpeople aro muoh together,without much to do,

fall in love So doKatherine and Walter—-
very .naturally and- properly. Neither of them
knows that this love exists. Neither does Peter,
Who, being pomewbat amatively moved, asks his
friend Walter,. to ask. his younger friend Kathe-l
rine to marry,him—the him being, not Walter,
hut “ OurFriend Peter.” The damsel, who ex-
peoted the Vooing to, beon Walter's own aooount,
gets “ w !rath^” >;at finding he was but, the mouth-
piece of much piqued that she pro-
mises to many “Our Friend Peter,” arid so.
lemniy vows to bo his wifel But large-hearted
Teter, discovering' how her affections really
are disposed, affeots drunkenness to disgust her,
pretends that he was long addicted.to inebriety,
repudiates the reoently affirmed marriage, oon-
traot, and gives Walter to Katherine , as a bride-
groom,instead of himself. The innocent trick is
cleared up, !at the end, and the young people mar;
Ty. ’Mlsa Riohlnga, as tho lady, and Mr. Keaoh,
as the gentleman, played the parts well—some-
times muoh' bettor than well. Indeed, we have
rarely seen MissEtchings to more advantage; in
the scene where sho disoovers that Walter solicits
her hand,, not for himself, she showed a more
natural and affectingtenderness than the domes-
tic drama commonly exhibits! Mr. Keaoh played
carefully; rather than naturally; he measured his,
enunciation' a very little too mrioh. Mr;Etchings,
as “ Our Friend Peter,” iUd a small part 1, of
whioh'he made mnoh. He acted extremely well,
especially in the ssene whore heusexpeotedly dis-
covers that the young people are attached to eaoh
other. Thepieoe went off very wall) and we shall
expect to see it repeatedly performed.

Signor Blitz.—This wonder-working ventrilo-
quist and sleight-of-hand magician, with “Bob-
by,” and his feathered company of canaries, con-
tinues to draw large audienoes at tho Assembly
Rooms, oorner of Tenthand Chestnut. This after-
noon heperforms also, as well as In the evening.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter from “ Occasional.”

v« Ttm-vsvM.]
Washington, Ootoberl, 1858.

- Wo ore just now enjoying a visit from Messrs,
Landy and Witte onspeoial basinets. It appears
that tbeiteam engine establishment that got, the
oontraot for the machinery of the Lancaster last
fall, through the exertions of these gentlemen, did
.notsucceed so well beforethe lato board. . In'con*
sequence of this, shares took ft deolded fall, and a
mooting of the managers and honorary members
of the companywas held in your oity to determine
.onsome immediate ooorso of aotlon. It was do-
olded that there was a,break In the cable at or
near Washington, and the principal electricians,
Meears. L. ‘and W M were immediately despatched
here to remedy the dofeot. The batteries have
been charged to-day with Jersey lightning, and it
is thought that'by using gold instead of copper
wire they maysucceed.

Mr. Touceyis not, I think, approachable by suoh
means as these men oan bring to bear, and jasiioe
will probably have itaoourso. By the way,.lhear
strange reports in relation to a member cf the late
engineer board; he is the inventor of a patent
boiler, by wbioh he obtains about a thousand del*
iMS on every: vessel using it, and benoe, in the
board, opposed such plans as did not use bis boiler.
His fees on naval vessels this year will be abont
ten thousand dollars. In addition to this, he is
agent for Parry’s patent thrust bearing, which,
when applied to a naval steamer,/immediately
pashes from one to t\ro thousand dollars into the
owner’s pooket. I will advise you if they sqooeed
in getting their signals through.

The Postmaster General has purchased, so rans
the story, the “ Bevy location,” opposite your
office, in Ohestnut street, next door to the oustom
house, John Rioe', agent, for the 1post office. The
price is. said to be 170,000. This is an excellent
site, but a,very limited one. If a new site was de*
sired, why not,buy the entire oorner from the oua-
house east? Whether it. is a “job ”. or not, the
future will toll. It isa now dodge. Mr. Rice is a
sharp one, and rarely goes into a speculation with-
out making a pile. I give you the story as I get
it, without vouching for its entire correctness. I
think,however, It may be relied on. “ •

•Florence and Phillips are telegraphing here all
the time begging for help from the Administration.
The, illustrious Colonel has stuffed tho Navy Yard
full of people, and costs the Administration .about
a thousand dollars a day, for whloh no return is
made. I hear that no loss tiiao sixteen hundred
men are engoged in the navy y ard, 'and that there
is no room for them. ‘ Hence, if Col. Florenoo costs
the people $l,OOOperdayforbis Leoompton votos,
how muoh dothe others cost it? In the ratio of
treachery the expense wouldbreak np any ordina-
ry nation, Bat as the Amerioan Government is a
rich Government, who oares ?

‘ ' ’ . Occasional.

Better firom Reading*
[Correspondence of The Prees.J ‘

Rearing, Oot.l, 1858.
Daring my brief sojourn In this pleasant oity I

have observed with no small interest the earnest-
ness with whloh the impending Congressional
election is'conducted. Jones, I find, has no hold
upon the confidence or affeotlons of the people.
Heis viewed as a selfish, corrupt, and heartless
domagogue, with no prinoiplcß except snob os are
aiways'.at the disposal of: the highest bidder. In-
dignation is. felt and expressed in very strong
term's at the. efforts whloh are made by the em-
ployees ofr the Administration to force a
Representative for, a fourth trial upon a people
with whom ho hasno common interests or.sym-
pathies. O'uislde of emissaries from Washington ;
and the oustom-House dependants, 1 he has no
friends to assist’ him, except a few newly-fledged
Democrats, who exidoavor to exhibit the sincerity
of thoir conversion by a sealwithout discretion.

It is gratifying.tu observe l tho time-honored
Democrats of ,the distrlot who have sustained and
upheld the party through evil and good rpport
engaged in active and energetio efforts to ropudiate
thenominee' of .the Leoomptonites,

JBe prepared' to hear a go6d account of. that
veteran oldDemocrat; Major Schwartz. Identified
ftsJbeiY with the'-people of the distrlot in all their
interests,’ a; triumphant eleotionawaits him over
.the combined forces that array themselves against
the principle of popular, sovereignty—* dootriae
that Is dear to tho masses, and lies at the .base of
popular government. H.,’,
, ‘ Vicb ,’Pbksidknt Breckinridge —Wo have
been aprivate letter from* a'gentleman' residing'
in ’Kentucky, inHrhloh the writer'stfttes that he
lias, had' a conversation with the Hon. John

Broolclnrldge,- and that tho Vibo Prealdent
; freeiy'6ud eftrnestiy.expressed hlmself/jnfavor of

TC-eleotioni and deplored his willingness,
if Itwould contribute .to that end, to visife Illinois
andrha'kp addressoa in his favor.. , . ,
iTho announcement of the of the Vioe

fewideht the as’a speaker at their
meetings Vthis' wholly unauthorized.
Chicago Times. ''' *' '■ ’'' ''

1 , Real Estate Qalb.—Freeman’S seventh fall
sale ofreal estate will include,the estate of David

deceased, by order of the Orphans’ Court.
AlflOj lnsuraucestock, Ac. gee advertisements un-
der t&Vhuotioo head. f 11

Letter from New Ydrk.
PRRBBNTITION TO LIBOT WOODIIULL, U B. MAVY—TUB

OUBSS OONTBST-rCOROBBSSIONAL NOMINATIOXB IM

WBSIBRN NSW TOBK-rJSORSTBII 11 SQUIDOMB” TO.DS
O9 TUI OABL* OBLRDBATION—TUB

, CITY pAINTINaS'AND POBKITOaS TO BB

BTO.
r

[Correspondence Press’.! "■ j,' : . .
New York, Oct. 1,1868.

A pleasantscene occurred last evening at the ABtor
House, which may Interestrome of your readers: Itwas
thepresentation of a silver trumpet toLieutenant Max-
wellWoodhull, of the navy, who has recently been or-
dered to thesplendid new steahTfrigateaa second lieu-
tenant. Speeches made by CommodorePaulding
and various -other marine individuals, and 00l Vuller
responded for tho press. 1Lieutenant Woodhnll replied
handsomely for himself, and the whole affair passed off
pleasantly. What a jolly thing it is, to be sure, to he
rich,' ln the,navy, and .therecipient of a
silver trumpet! ! i I■'* r ’ * ‘ " ’

Our chess people are greatly .delighted at the sucoess
Morphy is haring orarfiarrwita, whom they esteem the
best player in Europe. •’ The former has hut to win one
more game out of seven to .be declared the champion.
Harrwitz Is by the owner of the Oafe dela Be-
‘gence,Paris, to play there against all challengers.

A gentleman, now in Paris, Writes as follows
“ The greatest of living french sculptors; Lequesue,

thepupil and successor of, Pradier, has asked Morphy
to sit to him "for his, bust in marble. Morphy gave
him the first sitting yssteiday. .The bust will he ex-
hibited at the Exposition des Beaux'Arts. This is, I
thinkr’the highest honor Morphy has yet received.
Blit f <jan, assure you they treat him here like a god. He
dineswith hls reyal Highness the Duke of Brunswick
on Snndty - The other night, at the' Theatre Prancais,
halftheaudience stood Up and looked at him—he per-
fectly unconscious,until it was pointed ont to him.
Everybody seeks introductions to him, and the old
players ofthe time of Labourdozmais treat him with the
greatest revsreoce ”

The nominations for Congress in the two westernmost
districts of this Statej t>7 the Republicans,' shows tho
determination .that animates the opponnents of the
Democracy. Reuben E Fenton has been re-nominated
in the Ohateuque and Cattaraugus district, snd his
election follows as a matter of course. Fenton is a
lumberman, and a shrewd, wary fellow’. Log-rolling

has been h’s business from boyhood, and he understands
itas wellpolitically as,he does commercially.

The fusion ef theRepublicans and Knovr Nothings of
Erie county, and the nomination Of 4‘ half-and-half
tloketj is ominous. H. G-. fipauldlug,the nominee for
Congress, has alroady served a term, but was beaten by
Hr. Hatch last year. As a - whole, Republican
ticket (embracing a number of'county officers) i g
not very strong,.being, in this respeot, Inferior
to that>of the Democracy. The - latter rehotAl-
nated Mr. Hatch by acclamation. For Senator,
Asher P. Nichols, a distinct “ hard” and lawyer of fair
abilities, is nominated to supply the unexpired term of
Senator Wadsworth, who has resigned for the purpose
ofaccepting thenomination for sheriff—an office worth
twenty thousand dollars a year, which he needs. If

tbO Republicans and Americans adhere fairly to the
fusion nominations, they, have the fairest show for
success; hut this is problematical, for Mr. Fillmore is
not disposed to see his own county quietly made over
to persons'who have been his foes for quarter of »

century.. .■ ■ ■ „

The horse opera is soon to be inaugurated with great
force ; Mr. Nixon, of circus celebrity,''having, with
friends, taken the several‘lots in Sixthavenue, occupied
during the past summerby theproprietors ofthe Palace
Gardens: Arrangements are making on a scale that
puts in the shade the old Hippodrome, that used to be
at the oorner of Broadway arid Twenty-third street.
The. circus Is peculiarly. people’s show, and, o?
course, will draw the multitude. ,

The expense of the Oable celebration Incurred by our
municipal authorities foots np the oomfortable sum of
$20,000. '/ / ■ < •• > !

1 OnMonday next thesheriff-will proceed to sell, under
tho Lowber judgment the paintings in Ihe Oovernor’s
room at the Oity Hall, the’furniture of the court
rooms, and such other city property aa is most needed
to transact the ordinary business of the city arid conn-
tyv -i- .-: ; • .

At the Second Board Virginia 6’d fell %; Tennessee
fi’s rose ;La Croase Laod Grants)i ; Pacific Mallfell

New York Central
'

X • Reading x ) Michigan
Southern X > sad Bock' Island X i Halsna and Chicago
rose X' Boring theday there has been a great amount'
of Teatittag, and the market closes irregular, but firm,
on thebest stocks. ' >

NEW YORK BTOOK RXOHANGI- October 1.
- • BSOOVD BOARD. ’ •

a 2 000 Missouri 8t 6s 84#
10000 Virginia Btfis 633
2,000 Tenn 8t 6s ’9O 00#
4.000 Erie B Co’v >7l 80#
1,000 La OAM L G bs 26#
6.000 MU A Miss 2 m 76
10 Peoples Bank '3Ol
40 Pacific M 8 Co 105

' 40 La 0 A Mil B 4 V
625JiY0enR fii 2
200 do s6O 81 jg
100 do 525 812
100 do alO 81)4
60 HarlemR I<>£200 do bCO 10V

350Reading R 47k
0 Mich Oen B 62

16 do &l#

16 Gal & OhioR 84
200 'do '* 84KICO do : ' b6O 84K
200 do 84#33 Mich B&N la R 23 V100 do b6O 23V
20 Mich go R pref 41?60 •do b3O 44V

200 Panama R - ’ 118V
200 do . b&O 118S
100 do b3O 118V60 Olev * Tol R * 82

225 Chic & Rock I R 65 V
60 do b6O 65V

2CO do , s3O 65V
60 do 65V
50 do' slO 66JV

THE MARKETS.Asms.—Unobaoged.
PRUGsaredull; Mlesof16caaki Ore»mTarter, bore

and to arrive, at 28o30c: 10 euea madderat l2Ve: and10oasea Obloride Potash at 33c.
Fish—Dry Codare in fair demand; sales 2.000 qtls

Qiand Bank .at $3.37 H©s 62* ; and 1,600 qtla St.
George's $3 90. In Meeker* Iwe notice sales 700 hbls at$12.76 for No I,$ll 26 for No 2, and $9 for No 3. '

Flour, &o —The market Is dnll, and CffilOc lower :
sties 0,000 bbl* at $3 6004 40 for nnsonnd; $5 10tf5.26for superfine; $6.8060.00 for extra State: $6 3006.60
for common to good extra Western, and $5,70<r6 85 forshipping brands of extra round-hoop Ohio, cloning very

saKSsizlSjai*; a&jnsm-
quiet, at $3 25«4.

Fruit.— Tho baltnoe of the Alfred's cargo of new
Malaga Baisins has been sold at $2 65 for layer, and
Banco at $2.30 for wholes, $1.20 for hairs, and 62jfe

also 1,000bxs old Bunch, all on the market,
Grain—The Wheat market is very dull, and

prices rale in favor of the bnyers. Corn lower;
sales 20,000 bushels at69©74ofor mixed Western. Rye
Is dull and nominal. O&ta steady at 46062 c for State
aed Western.

Brass are in active request. .Sales 700 Ohagres, 18
lbs, at 51 VO 1,000 Savanllla, 24026 lbs, as 16117c, 6mos; 25 bales Calcutta Cow, and 10,000 Orinoco, on
privateterms.Hops’.—We notice sales of 500 bales, for future de-
livery, at 160160 for new.

Lius if steady, withsales of 600 bbla common Rock-
land at 640, ana 200 bbla Lamp at SL.

Molassbb.—The market is doll, with nosales of rao-
mentysported.

Provisions —The Pork market Is a shade firmer, bat
quotations are nominal. Beef qalet and unchanged;
small sales of eld Beef Hamsat $l7. Cat Meats heavy;,
sales 150 hhda at6®6)<o for Shoulders, and BoB# fet-
Hams. Lard la firmer; sales 100 bbla at 11©ll Mo. But-
ter steady at 180210 for Ohio, a0d!9©220for State.
Cheete firm at 6oBXe, oa in qua'itf.

Bros.—The market is steady but qniet. 'Bales of 100
tieroes at 3#©3Kc

800 ah,—Raw is nominally unohanged. Sales of 730
hhds Cuba at 6# ©Bo.

Spiobs.—We notice sales or 200 bags Pepper at 9Jfc.Whisxbt firmer ; sales of400 bblsat 23)fc.
Wines are unchanged, witha moderate demand; sales

of 110 qrs Burgundy Port at51.1001.26; 76 qrs Pine
Juice Poit ats2 40©2.95; 16qrs fine Old Portat $3; 60qrs and 30 octaves Sherry at $1 3G®3; 16 qrs and 16 oc-
taves Madeiraat $1.70©1.75; 26 qrs Sweet Malaga at SO
©looc, Clarets are lower; tales of 200 cases at $2 60,
and 600 baskets Champagne ai sS'6ooll.

Wool.—There Jg'anopwara'tendency in the market,with considerable sales offine fleeces at 44®460, an ad-
vance of lb. , ,

[For The Press.')
Life-Preservers.

Tho burning of the steamer Austria, and tho
want of proper lifo-preservers on board of that
111-fated vessel, has called to.my mind a speoies of
life-preservers, of German manufacture, which
was sent asa sample to a mercantile bouse in this
oity, for orders,‘and, whloh I have never yet seen
on any of onr steamers. The simplicity and tho
ease with whloh it is put on, appeared to meas
far superior to any of the life-preservers' in use in
this lt was simply a jaoket, reaching to
tho hips, and with arm-holes instead of sleeves.
It was made of strong muslio, double, and, stuffed
with oork-outtings, about an inch and a half
thiok. It bad stout Btraps by wbioh to tie it in
front, when put on. It was muoh superior to air-preservers, inasmuch os a slight fraotare would
not injure it. It was always ready for use, as it
oould be slipped on the body with great ease. It
also served in some measure, by its’thlokncßS, to
keep the body warm, and.to reslst the pressure ofpleocs of wreok, do., wbioh might be floating.
The cost of suoh life-preserver is comparatively
nothing, as the oork-outtings are. I believe, bold
of very little value by the oorbodtters.", Caroshould be taken that there be a sufficiency ofoork-
outtings to float the body. I .trust that some en-
terprising person will give his attention to thissubjeot, and introduce to the public an article of
the kind I mention. lYith a lifo-preserver of real
value* thousands of lives would be saved at sea.

Sept. 80, 1868. G.
ADomestic Cariosity*

, Mn Editor: In this season of “Horse Exhibi-
tions,” your Tenders may be gratified to learn that
we have lately been shown a’clothes-horse, or
raok, manufactured by Mr. A. Becraft, of this
city, whloh, for utility and oonvenienoe, excels
any thing of the kind hitherto in use. . It oooupies
but'little space, yet presents accommodations for
the requirements of a largefamily./ When folded,
it may be carried about by a ohlld. It is most in-
geniously constructed, ana so useful that no family
should be without one of them. They may bo seen
at the shop of Mr.Beoraft, in the rear of 426 Wal-
nut street. A Housekeeper.

Large Bale op Stocks, Real Estate, Ac.—On
Tuesday next, at the Exchange, twenty-eight pro-
perties, including valuable business stands, elo-
gant andplain reßldenoes, building lots, &o.

- Peremptory bales by order'of Orphans* Court,
executors, and others. See Thomas, A Sons’pamph-
let catalogue, issued to-day, and advertisements
under auction head.

WALKUT-STREET ReSIDBNCB AND FOnNITDRB.
They sell on the premises, 1622 Walnut slreet, on
Wednesday morning next. See advertisement.

I . |J| • ■Union Theological Seminary, New York.—
The Evangelist states that more than fifty new
students have boon reoeived into the Seminary.
The. Junior Claes already numbers about'forty,
and the upper classes are larger than usual. The
whole number of students in tho institution will
probably bo greater than in any provlotis year of
its history. .. . '

Deolinaturb. —Rev. T. L. Cnyler stated to his
congregation, last Sabbath, that he had declined
the' call of the First Presbyterian Church at
Chicago. > 1 1

1 Tub cork tree is being ext ensively culti-
vated In tbo neighborhood of Cincinnati. Ten
thousandoans of the acornshave been 'Ordered for
planting. .• .

Norristown Items.—About two o’clock'on
Friday morning,os we learn from a correspondent, the
usually quiet town of Norristown was thrown into a
state of excitement hy the cry of“ flreH ,( It proved to.
be the large stone barn of J. R. Hartroft, situated bn
the Rldge road, about a mile and a quarter above that
town. , Thebarn contained a vast amount of' bayand

Jrain, whloh. together with one cow. were entirely
estroyed. 1 The barn And cbntouts are folly insured la

the Montgomery County Insurance Company: '‘Some
suppose ifwss struck by lightning; others contend
that' it was the work of an iccendtary. •

Mr. Brown, of our city, we ate also informed, with
Messrs. Rogers and Banks of Norristown, spoke at Bine
Bell lost nirht, for Often. Jones, Judging'from'the
crowd Msombled.-onrcorrespondent says, he may safely
say their speeches 15 didn’t take ,f • /•

The Union and Taylor Connells of.U.A. M. started
for Reading, Pa , yesterday morning, >;They Were each
accompanied'with music, and.presented a very credita-
ble appearance. It Is understood the Falrmount engine, ’
also, were to make a trip there yesterday.

THli LATEBT NEWS
; j&Y TELEGRAPH.

» fErROIAL DBSPATjH TO THE PBBPS J
. Pept. 80, 1858—Doctor Murdock, Vice

President of the Pittsburgh Cricket Club, through the
Secretary Of the State Agricultural. Society,respectfully
sends this challenge to the President and members of
thePhiladelphia CricketClub to play a game for a silver
cup, offered by the Socloty as a premium to the victori-
ous party. The game to commence apoa thegrounds
of the Society, on B&turday morning, Oct. 2d, at nine
o'clock. W A.Stokrs,

ForPa'State Society.

From Washington.
Washington, Oct. 1—A rumor prevails that the

troopsare to be removed from Fort McHenry, in conse-
quence of Alleged infectious diseases in thAt neighbor-
hood;: There Is reason to beliftve that .the report is
premature Phe regulations of the army authorise
th'e removal of troops from sickly to healthy localities,
aod this would doubtless b* done by the commanding
officer of the post were there snffloieat grounds for the
exetcUe of thiB,dLicr'etioiiaTy power.''

. ; -
'lt has been decided at the Post Office Department

that letters received from United States vessels cannot
be considered ship-letters, under the provisionsof the
aot«pf March 3.1825, which apply poly .to letters of

f tickets carried “inany private ship or vessel." Such
otters, therefore, are chargeable only with drop-lettet

postage. If intended for the'delivery nf the office a
which they are deposited, and with the ordinary rate*j[fforwarded toother officera; and in neitheroase is sty
compensation to be allowed to tho person from who*
they aro received. j

The State Fair.
Pittsbusou, Sept 30.—The Slate fair grounds wto

crowded to-dav Twenty-five thousandpersons are Pip-
posed to have boen presentat one lime. The dfspls'of
equestriani*m, by several young ladles, was veryieo.
The fair will continue during the remntndor of the
week. On Saturdaya contest will come off betwe<* U,e
Pittsburgh CricketClub and others. The weatter is
beautiful.

Pittsburgh, Oct. I.—The crowd at the State fair to-
day wss enormous.

William A.. Stokes, ofWestmoreland, delivecithe
annual address, which whs a production of exf&o di-
nary power and eloquence, and Is the. great
praise by all who heard it. About fifty thoosind per-
sonsattended the fair to-day.

NewYork Politics—The American Party.
Albany, October!:—Tbe American State Oramlttee

met to-day. Erastus Brooks was chosen obaiman. A
eommittee was appointed to condnot the cauvtss.

A letter from ex-Governor Knot was read; strongly
endorsing the American candidates for State cficers, and
doctoring that “Americans had no alterative but to
nominate a separate ticket "

The acceptance -of all the Candidates wis then re-
ceived.

A large number of prominent BepublicanpolUiclaos
are present, but there is no talk of fusion.

New'Jersey Politics.
PotfSßviLiß, October I.—Hon GarnettB Adrian has

been unanimously re-nominated for eleefon to Con-
gress, by the nnti-Lecompton Delegates cf the Demo-
cratic Convention of the Thirddistrict.

The Turf—The Fashion Cottrie, L* I*
New York, Oot. 1 —ln the four-milo race or the

Fashion coarse to-day, Sue Washington waa the
.winner

Dreadful mortality at Sea.
New York, Oct. I.—The schooner J. E French, of:

Virginia,'from'Hoglsland,reports that {sohoonerfromthe‘West -Indies’put into the‘latterplace and run
ashore on ship shoal inlet. All hands, excepting the
captain and cook had died from fever. Assistance had
been soother, ~. -

~ ~

The Steamer Austria’s Passengers. /
Nrw York. October 1 —Among tbJ passengersof the

Steamer Austria was Prof. Oswald 6lfl4oK&r, of ibe Bach-
emaille Institute of South Carolina.' T "

From Rio Janeiro.
Hampton Roads, Oct. I.—I The birque ‘Parthian ar-

rived to-day fromRio, making the ptssage in forty-thres
d«ys.

She left the frigate St. Lawreice, and sloop of war
Falmouth- AUwell. .

Thehealth of the city was go*d. ••

freights were dull. ,

Fire at Pottsville.
Pottsvillr, Oot. I.—At half-pant three o'clock this

morning. a fire broke out in a stable In therear of the
store of William Mrrtimer, Jr, which adjoins theLi-
verpool and London Insurance -Company's office.< The
stable wasentirely destroyed, together with a valuable
horse, two cows, and several s’elgba and carriages. Tho
loss Is supposed toamount toabout $3,000.

Destructive-Fire at Boston.
Boston, Oct. I—Early this .morning a large brick

building. No. 41 Kingston street, was destroyed by fire.
The sufferers are Goo. H. FoxA 00., Rogers & Wendt,
aod Jacob Thaxter, and the less is estimated at
$20,000. • '' '

• American Missionary Society*.
Worobstbr Mass.; Oot’ I.—The American Mission-ary Bociety yesterday passed a series of strong anti-

slavery resolutions. Af'er electing the old board'of
officers, the society adjourned sim,di«. .

The Yellow Fever at New Orleans*
New Orleans, Sept. 80.—The deathsfrom yeltowfe-

ver numbered fifty-three.
Nsw Oblbabb. Oot. I.—Thedeaths from fever daring

yesterday (Thursday) numbered forty-six. /

Interments at Savannah* .
Savannah. October 1—There were seven interments

yesterday.. None of the deaths were yellow fever.
Crime at New Orleans.

New Orleans, October 1 There were three stubbing
esses In this city yesterday, one of which resulted
fatally.

Markets by-Telegraph.
Savannah, Sopt 20 —Cotton—Sales of the week R 5 •

000 hales; receipts. 10.600. Btock in port, 18.000/
Sales yesterday. 1,400 bales. Total for the week. 7,000
bales, Priers have advanced Good middling
is quoted at 12#e.

Nsw Orleans, Sept. 80 —Cotton—Sales to-day 6,600
bales, at stifforprices. The quotations are unchanged
Flour dull, at 640. ’ Gounlrs
-£v<r*nrmi>RK, Oot. l.—'Flour dull; OhUTandHoward
street*$6 60. Wheat is irregular in price ; red ranges
frbm $l.lOOl 25 : white, $t 160 l 45. Corn doll and
lower; white, S0®81; yellow, 85«88c. Whiskey dull,
at23®23#c. Provisions dull and unchanged.

Cincinnati, Oct. I.—Flour(a dulland unsettled. and
the quotations are nominal. There is no demand.
Whiskey is steady, at 19c. Provisions are unsettled

New Orleans, Oct. I.—Cotton—Sales to-day, 0,000bales; sales of theweek,36,soobales; receipts of the
week, 44.000 bales; receipts ahead of last year, 49 600bales ; stock in port, 106000 bales; stock to port last
year, 61.000 bales. Low Middlings are quoted at llFo
12o; Middlings at and Good Middlings at
12#o>12Eo. Prices have advanced jfe on the week
Snear—There is an improved demand for fugar,and
sales are -made at 7#c India Bagging is quoted at
150. Coffee dosed firmat 11c—an advance of /V©#c.
The sales of the week amounted to3,000 bigs, and the
stock in port is estimated at 35 000bags, against 125,000
bags last year. Sterling Exchange is quoted at 838.3*cent, premium Exchange on New York, sixty days.

at sight, 1.^0..

Latest from the'Lost-Aeronaut—He was
seen on the Balloon over Lake St. Clair*

[From Correspondence of Detroit Tribune. 1
London, C. W . Sopt. 27 —No*«<Mn«r

o'*h« '• w* In tbe olouds,” in tha Free Press
of London, I would say, by way of throwing some
light onthe subject, that a Mr. Carling (father of
Mr. J6hn Carling, M. P.i of this olty) and myself
were out duck-shooting on Thursday, September
6, at Baptiste Creek, ana we saw the balloon, and
Jeel quite confident that something was hanging
Jiom the bottom of the balloon, about It or 2 feet
fromit apparently.

it wu« inou over the “Hght-houso ” in Lake St.
Clair, and was making its way gradually and
steadily towards the marsh. When wo first saw
it, it wasthe size of a flour barrel, but as 2t oamo
noaror, of course, it luoroased, until it appeared
About half the size of a natural balloon.

Before wo left the station for London it bad set*
tied down in tho woods, on the other side of the
marsh, about three anda half .miles from the sta-
tion. It. was at our suggestion that, four ot five
men took a hand-oart, and went in searob of it—-
thoballoon.' My friend/Mr. Carling,‘and myself,
have no doubt but that tho man foil in that woods
somewhere, or else, what oould that have been we
saw hanging from thoballoon ? Certainly it must
have been tho man.

Barn Burned.—Thebarn of Mr. Frederick
Hagerling, of New Sewickly township, was burded'
to the ground on tbo evening of the 20th ultimo.
A German, an inveterato smoker, was hewing
about the barn, and in lighting bis pipe is sup*
posed to have dropped a matoh among some of tho
'combustible materials. Tho grain bad been
threshed out and tnkon to tho house. A quantity
of bay and straw, however,'was destroyed. The
bamwas nearly new. Loss, s4oo.—Beaver Argus

Equdul Power .—The ancient gray Rosi-
nante, belonging to Messrs. Hoppenstall k Gohn,
York, Pa., notwithstanding he is 25 years old, still
has the stamina in him neoessary' to move heavy
burdens. The old horse hauled one day last weok,
a load of nails weighing 3,710 pounds, oxojusive of
the wagon, a distance of one and a fourth miles,
and said no more about the feat than if it hadboon
an ordinary ooourrenoe. -

Skeletons of Men ten feet high have been
disoovemd ina burylng-ground about a mile north-
west of Winchester, Indiana. Nearby is an old
fort, Including about thirty-six aores of ground
within tbefortification- The mound in tbo oontro
is about twonty-fivo feet high, while the fort or
breastwork is about fifteen feet. Directly east and
west of the mounds are open spaoes or gateways,
around whichare other forts.

A house thiefwas detected. at Indianapolis
on Saturday last, in a singular manner. The thief
had taken a horse and buggy left by their owner
in theßtreet. He took, accidentally, the road upon
whioh the owner lived. The horse refused to pass
the house. The ladies ofthe family,their attention
being attracted, oamo out and took both horse and
buggy from tho thief. The tbiof sloped toward
the oity, and mode his escape.

Flock of Hawks.—Tho appearance of a
flook of hawks, a fow days since, excited the atten-
tion of a farmer of Spottsylvania, who ostimnted
their ntimber at 200. They appoarod to wing thoirway southward. < An old gentleman says that
about twenty-fivo years ago he observed a similar
collection, emigrating, it was supposed, on aooount
ofa scarcity of the food upon which thoy preyed.
—Fredericksburg (Va.) Herald.

Accident.—Edward Wheaton, ono of tho
proprietors of Twaddoll’s paper mill, on the Bran-
dywine, Dolaware, was attending to somo opera-
tion on last TueSdoy morning, when he caughthis
foot in the machinery in suoh amanner that it was
drawn through a space a little over an inoh in
diamotor, and torn off above the ankle.

An Aged and Active Lad*.—There is a
lady living in Blooming Grovo, Orange oounty,N.
Y„ by the nntno of Dina Brooks, who is one hun-,
drod and fourteen years old.* and yet is intelligent
and aotlve, and walks half a mile to ohuroh ovory
Sabbath. She was thirty-two years old when tho
Deolaratlon of Independence was m&do.

Smothered to Death.— On Wednesday
afternoon last, John O&soy. who was employed in*
shoveling grain atHatebe’s elevator, in Buffalo,
N. Y., slipped into ono of .the bins and was buried
four feet deep. Aseistanoo was procured, and he
was soon got out, but lifo bad fled. -

Expression of the Jews.—Tho members
of tho Jowish oommunityin Boston hay© adopted
a series ofresolutions thanking-the British' Par-
liament for admitting Baron Rothsohild to a seat
!n the House of Commons.

*' The Courts. —Quarter , Session?—Judge
Ludlow—Yesterday afternoon the case of Edwin R.-
Biles, charged with forgery, waa resumed, and the
Commonwealth’s sido wps closed before adjournment.
This morning, Mr. Remak opened for the defence, de-
claring the innocence of his client, and assorting that
the book was altered In the establishment of the prose,
cutors to make out a case. Evidence of the cha-
racter of tho dofe-dant was then produced. A number
of witnesses,snino of them merchants, testified to his
croneral good oharacter for honesty. ••

*

The counsel for the prosecution then began to sum
up. Mr- Retnak, tor the defence, followed, and Mr.
Longhead dosed for tbe Commonwealth. -
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AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING;
. AidbhtofMusio,— /' u;~. : *

'

ATLHT A ARCH-STREET THBATBI.I-:
a TJ Inconatant”—The Hypocrite ”

", H . D. .P# Bowers’ Walkut-btbebt Thiatbb.—
“Khilde”—“Marble Heart.”

(ffOBBT Hall.—Sanderson’BPanorama of the Hue-
niatyVar.

Htiokal Hall.—Panorama of theBible.
Absmblt Buildings.—( < Signor Blits.**

Phe Season.—The past week hasbeen one
of hose which we bo much loro to enjoy, and to chroni-
cle whose meteorological gloriea_arej3ot..to.,be *pr».
PAacd.'arid whose"lnfluences ere of thismost'cheering.
le%Yiogoutof fJew the few chilling dews of morning
nd opening, the week t asbeen oneofoharming antnmD-
\ke be»utiefl, with brightsuns, shies of the most dell*
<J*a cerulfan.atmosphere ot dellclons softnesß, and.tem-
jratttre Ofthehappiest time. For the lore of Nature 1tithingcould be more desired) and thei hpabandmaln

tost be unreasonable, Indeed; who wonldnot'rejoice at
he benefits it has conferred on him. .All mtist feel de-
Ight: r '
" It lathe Be&aon wheh.the lightof dreamaAroand theyear'in golden glory lies— v ~ ‘

’ The heavens are foil of floating mysteries, ' ,
And in the lake the vailed-splendor gleams!

Like ,b idden pppts lie the hazy streams,
Mantled withmysteries of their own romance,-.
While ifiarcea breath disturbs their drow*y trance.

The yellow leaf vhloh down the soft air glpama
wafers, falls and skims the unruffled lake.

_There the frail maples,and the faithful firs -
x»y plated yinea are wed. The russet brake- -Skirt*the low pool, and starred with opeu barra.The chestnut stands;hut when the north>wing stirsHow like "n armed host the summoned scene shallwake!” *> . ;»*

- J
Th« north wind has but gently fanned us hithertodunnpf the summer junt ended, and ; even nowbutnvootly, relieve# u# from the oppressivenessof the ar-,

dent roys of Phoebus in the day-time, and yet with theunmistakable symptoms of hla coming' upon us -In' althta force ere many dare shall have pasted. Still the
pnet’s picture is one which we can, and ought to
elate:

‘ 0 what a glory doth this world put on ( -
For bim that witha fervent heart goes forthUnder the bright and glorUriftjlKy, and looksOn duties well performed wadSya well spent! .

‘ For hint the wind.*aye, the yellow leaves
Shall have a voice, and give him.eloquent teachings.
Ho shall so hear thegolemd hymn that DeathHas lifted tip for all, that he shall go

“

To his long restiog-place without a tear.” ’
' An'if to make sport of the exuberance of

J
our joy

over the‘season’s beauty, we'had scarce penned the
above, ere the clouds assumed a mpit sombre hue, and
rain began to descend. -We have almost vowed that
we will never again be tempted into thefolly of indlt-
inga weather artiole. We nave • made the experiment
booften, and have either condemned or grown ecstatic
over the peculiarfeatures of the changeable jade, when,
as if in mockery of us. she has indulged one
changeable whims, and given us a specimen ofwhat she
could do' in the way of fiokleoeas. - But-Autumn is
lovely, despite her varying mood? and we w 11 persist in
eulogizing herbeauties, despitean occasional-shower or
piercing blast. . ifj'K' l*'

MassMeeting op TnE^BMrLEqoMPTOrrI)E-
UOORAOT OP THB DISTRICT AT SPBIKO MILLS.—A
meeting of the antl-Deootnpton Demoorsovof the Fifth
Oougreesioral district will be held at Spring Mills,
Sfon*g*merycounty,at two o'clock P. M., 10-day.v It
will he addressed by John W, Forney, Bsq.yln 'compli-
ance withthe followinginvitat'on: * .. J >*

To 001. r. ‘ ■*'Th e .undersigned, anti Lecomnton Democrats of the
Fifth' -Gongresatoshl distnot. all of whom Toted for

{Tames Buchanan for the Presidency, and for Owen Jonesps oar Representative in Congress, bat with whole Ad-
ministration, and whose Oongres'ional.course,wears
compelled to tike Isriie upon some of; themo’t import
tant measuresof the dav unite ina*1cordial invitation
to you to meet us and our fellow-Oemoeratsand others
in mass meetingat Spring on -Saturday, Ootober
2d. at 2 o'clock P. M This invitation is extended to
lou as one i»ho, perhaps, ny)re than any otherpromi-
nent man, entertains views nationalissues incon-
sonance with our own; and your .felJoyr-Domoorata, as
well as others, woald.ol.h'appj'to listen to you In an
Exposition of your principles eod our own.

. < * i , Respectfully yohrip l Z+'U'
Jaraes H Collin,' ’ Peter Ryan ,
AndrewF. nittnerj 4 . i'><fJofcU-A; Higher,
CharlesQaioby, James Tracy,
W. F. Chrlsmann,, William DabaVenj ‘
Jacob Orsell,' '

*

' ' Jnstioa Deusnop,
JohnRighter, .FryalDeayei, •
Thomay Byan, “ John Terkes,
John Tracy, . A 0 jVFltmann, • -i'ii.l.
Christopher Quinn,* George Fie,
Jacob Schaiff, Hartln Y. B. Dager, / -•

Msohael-Alsher, ‘ • ‘ ' ‘Jonn Weir,'
Geo. W. Righter, Llndley Righter,
Albeit Pfleger, Bobert Pangh,
Edward Mnrphey, Joho,Kpyq,, i '
John Crawford, JohnRbderilongh,Wm Wagner, ~ BanielKinsey,
Robert CBrangan, :

J

•' ■ ; -James ’Bdcfleman,
John Woodward, Andrew Tedd vAodrow Qnlnley Jr.j lAlexeodeV Keys,' ~"• •'*

Henry Zell
*

Samuel Crawford
John Davis, t-John pbland' *

1
John Klioe, ' '£evl Whiteman,
W. 8. Evans, , M. Williams,-.
T Skeen, B. Woodward,
R.iDebaven, H., Hnmmil, ~

John Hummel!,' -f B Llewel'en, - *»'

JohnColson, Thomas Mattram,
Frederick F. Jacoby, -• WiUi&tnJarvis'/ V 4William Gtidber, Thomas Gilbert, -17:
Henry Middleton, John'Allett,
William-Alien, - "James Buckley,Henry Harpbam, .-.i • : Hush Taylor, -'

'

'
Oharies Jacoby, William Hopkins,
David Jarvlß, • .■? Joseph Bacon, '

' Thomas Hallman;
[ln'addition to the names of the above Democrats, we

understand there are manyothers appended to a similar
Invitation in different'parts'of Montgomery county,
but through oversight they have not been forwarded to
os In time for publication thismorning,] -

The* Political" ’Change*—Politicians, as
well as merchants, have, in almost every city and town,
their ’Change, where speculations are .made as to the
prospects' of part’es, the olalms' of candidates .urged,
their chances canvassed, and anoccasional wager hazard*
ed a*to theresnlt. It is almost'astonishing to see the
number of patriots whodaily devpte-themaalves to the
tualtof caving theoountry. In the neighborhood of Old
Independence Hall, there daily, congregates a crowd of
these patriotic politicians, whose'special employmentseems tobe that of button holing each 'Other. and in-
dulging, in turn,some confidential communication, or
■whiS' ering something ofmjaterloua import.' Occasion-
ally an ontslder falls into treated,
to the routine. ‘ The mannerofpounc-
within their political atmosphere, reminds us of the
palmy d*ys of Know Nothingiam, when the.initiatory
rites were administered, oaths exacted, and its myste-
ries Impacted in garrefs, fence-ccrners, grog shops., and
evencnurch vestibules. The stranger, passing along
Ohestnntstreet, would imagine that there was,at all
times, a politicalconvention in 6perat.cn, or thatsome-
thing of a peculiarly exciting and startling character
was transpiring; and -when, to hia inquiry what is
going on. he received the intelligence, that there was
nothing but an every-day scene, he would very naturally
come to the conclusion that our politicians were either
peculiarly patriotic, or blessed with more than usual
spare time. Even accustomed to it;as Reporters are,we are ofteninduced to wind onr difficult and tortuous
way through theassembled crowd, lured by the hope ofcatching au item for oar local column. -

•The Platforh of the Widow’s Friend—
At a Florence meeting held at Broad and South streets,
on the 30th nit, the following resolution was adopted
with gt e&t unanimity. The country wilt no doubt be'
delighted to learn tbat Mr. Florence maintains thegreat doctrine that “ therertum which forms the basis
of thisaugust government is wholly and solely al&u-
mic:"

Resolved, That the serium which forma the basis of
this august Governmentis wholly and solely albumlo.
Being ao founded, iti* to be enjoyed and administeredby whitefreemen alone, unassisted by negroesor their
motley adjuncts, who would have It incorporate • theirdetestable and loathsome doctrine of equal rights to
negroes inipours j that is, to allow the negro to serveop juries be judges of onr courts, and as higher law,
give the negro the inestimable right to marry our
daughters. When-, those privileges are granted and.
enjoyed by negroes in Pennsylvania, the statesmen
who hold the reins of office .will have passed away,* i

And Mississippi’s turbid stream
Shall backward trackits course, . ~ *

And up Ningira’s rugged front
Her way Ontario force.

But not till then.
Interesting Statistics.—Daring the month

of September 2,378arrests were made by the police of
this city. The offences were, of various grades* from
arson down to vagranoy, the majority being for drunk*,
enneas. The arrests were divided among the several
districts as follows:
Districts;- Arrests. Districts.,

1 ......U&7< 0...........
2 602 10
3 275 - - 11
4 ..310'- 12
5 ~ 183 13
6.....,..: 113 14
7 93 16
8 89 16.
By the reserve corps ioo

Arrests,
.......118

l6B -

.i..... 116 <
lO4

Coroner's Yerdiot.^—The coroner held a
verdict, yesterday, in the case nf Mrs. Pigott, who
diedo' inlurles received by the ezpl .eion or a mortar
at Frankford Arsenal, noticed by as yesterday. It
seems that theexperiments have been going on since
May last, by order of the United States Government.
Menwere stationed to give warningto persons crossing
the “ shell ground.” Mrs. Pigott was caution'd, and
she stood watching the ball coming towards her, bat
she seethed fascinated and nnable to get out of the way.
Her left arm and right thigh werebroken.''

The jnry rendered a verdict to the effeet that the de-
ceased, Mie. Lucy M Pigott, died from iojories acci-
dentally received by being struck by a ball, &c. The
officers were exonerated from censure. ;. *; « i

Cruel Treatment of Animals.—On Fri-
•day afternoon a brutish biped got in+p a furious rage
because his mules, with all their desperate exertions,
coaid not move a heavy load and he vented hie for/
through a free use of the crael lash. Aftera time the
eQort to move thetrain forward was given up,and while
arrangements were being made to back the care, this,
brutish driver procured a olub. and deliberately beat
ooe of the males on the shins with it, causing the poor
animal to danoe in agony, and exciting the Indignation
of all who witnessed the exhibition of oruelty. It is
almott a pity that th*re is not awhipping post *t whichsuch men, mightreceive the same kindor punishment
they bestow upon animals soarcely more brutish than

t ,

VisiTJHO Firemen.— On Monday evening,
a deputation from Olticen Engine and' Hose Company,
of Harrisburg, will visit thiscity, for the purpose of
receiving their new engine from the manufactory,
Waterford, New York The oogfne was shipped on
Friday last, and will arrive here on Monday morning,
The committee of reception consists of the following
gentlemen : D. G. Krause, A. L Oarst, Joseph Mont-
goraerr, Pavid Croft,' Georgs Bailey, W. H. H. Bieg,
James Black, and Samuel Search. >

Attempt to fire Stables.—At a late hour
on lhursday night the extensive stables of Mr. B. F.
Wright, on Ridge avenue, above Poplar street, wore set
on Are. The fire was discovered soon after it was
kindled, and it was extinguished with a few backets of
water. Had it notbeen discovered thus promptlya most
disastrous conflagration would have taken place, at the’
stables were and (filled with combustible
material. ' 1 .

Unmuzzle tub Does.—The ordinance re*
qulring dogs to be mauled went out of operation yes-
torday. The “ P.P.” Is now no loogeranobjeotof ter-
ror to the vagrant curs. Visions of hydrophobia, with
the incoming of cool weather, disappear Captain Jim
and his herolo band may now repose upon their well-
earned laurels, and reflect upon the good they have
done in aiding to populate dog-heaven during the sea-
son thathas justpassed.

More Fires.— A great light was seen in the
west about twelve o'clock on Thursday night. It is
supposed,to have been caused by the burning of a barn
near Dariy. in Delaware county. Thepartioularsco'uld
notbe ascertained. ,

About two o’olock en Friday morning, another light
was seen in a north-westerly direction This Js sup-
posed to have originated from the.burniog of a barn in
Montgomery county.

Discussion to Come Off.—The celebrated
Joe Barker and CaptainRomaine Lngeane have entered
intoarrangement* for a discussion upon tie authenti-
city of the SacredJWrittngfc, aud.uul*SI edm'e back out
takes place, the affair will come off s*on in this city
Barker is of Pittsburgh, and is a noted Tlnfldeli - Cant.
Lugeace is a Presbyterian, anfi wai formerly an officer
in the Austrian army.

Inncbdiarism —Two younginetlnamed Vincent
Pennington l and James Brewster, were-arrested .on
Thursday night by the First-ward police, on suspicion
of having fired the stable of Mri Styles, at Second and
Reed streets, on Monday nightj the particulars of which
have Already been published.- Brewsteris the man who
was shot some weeks since at Eighth and Market streets.

v Acoipbnt from a'Gun*—Mr. A. Kooker,
the keeper if the toll house at the Plank-road and
Manheimstreet, waa engaged inshootinrrats, when, by
'some moans, the ball struck him over the eye, inflicting
a slight wound;, He .made a, ver/.narrow escape from
losing his eye. ’’

' ( .

r Unknown Dead.—The body ofan unknown
man'was fouod yeaterdaymorniog, at Delaware aveoue
and Fbplar street. Coroner Fenner was summoned to
hold an inquest.

COMMERCIAL.
TW Money Market.

pHinijDßLPniA, Ootober 1,1858. j
We quote from the NewrYork Times a sketch of mony

matters in that city, w&loh Is, In themain, a true pic-
ture of our own": The offering of long-date paper
throughthe bill brokers has fallen offthis week. Prime
lists are taken at from 6a6 cent.« and fair names
6K®7 cent Short tills on No. 1 names are in re-
quest at 4®5 cent. The stock brokers are employing
a little more money than last 'week, at coot
Some parcelswere offered to-day*t on choice colla-
teral without finding a place, aodJ tk'e mo’ney was leftwith one of the-trust companies at 3 cent on'thlrtrdays’ notice. We learn of sales of United States nefrloan at 103#, Interest" Lorn January; and $200,000
United States Treasury bills, 4# cent., Val-iOdis-
count.’’

<■ y < l * r - . • i
country bank's of Massachusetts 1 ,and so much of

New England as. Adds* Its centre of hnslncas at Boston,
makea general outory aYalnst the way they'We’been
treatedbjrthe Suffolk Bank'; Boston. That institution
endeavored to redeem the country mon?y,'at par—but
whetherbecause that mode of Qpprjfoon le'rt' no margin
for thenecessary outlay of capital*,or because or an nn'
wise attempt to coerce thd country hanks into an ar-

Howthe opposition of very many of
ih'die , , . <*,. -i r.

„r 1 Thiy h'aVe Organized Mutqal .Redemption,
through*which theypropose to^cci oo™ thejrpwn piper. .
' -To'show*the anlniua of the moveuienty read fnm the
SpringOe’d Republican: ' ' ‘ .

“ Another meeting «f thebmks.in.thia part of New
.England lk called at toe' Msssdsoit House.' In
cn Wednesday next,the 29tb, for the purpose of seca-t
riag.upited prompt action in withdrawingfroth the Suf-
folk aud Joihlngthe Bank of Mutual Redemption.-They ,
have nearlyall agreed to this dours'e— r owthey need to';
exemte it, and together, and the battle will be. over.,
The country hanks l could;give no* greater evidence of.
their inherent weakness'than .tbe ;hesitation they ex-
hibit at carrjidg "policy after months
and years-of. oonsideratiOn,'they*havh determined to 1adopt in the establishment and use of the Banker '^Mn-;
tual Redemption for their Boston agency.** - —7*' T

In our own city, tbelcirCalition'front wesl ofltbeAlleghany Mountains is increasing. Also we see more
Baltimore and,New England currency.’ '■ -

This was predicted by the banks east of the moun-
tains, whose circulation is now carried home. de-
sire tostate, once for all, that thebanks ’e«erytoA«r?are
bound to stand ready to redeem every dollar of their
promises to pay%J Our city of Philadelphia needs not
merely to be relieved of the depreciated currency rust
ofthe mountains, butof depreciated mone/from what-

•soever quarter itrnay tome,

t Thecity banka have made a good beginning; yet it is-
but a beginning. It is nothing to'the labor log man
whetherhe be paid in uncurrent York or Pittsburgh,'Baltimore or New.EDgl&nd mooey. ,- j .

. There are parties luThird street who supply the de-7
mand for uncurrent money—a shameless demand it is—T
tobe used to pay the merchant as well u the machinist
[the needlewoman,*and 1the servant, with depreciated
ragsj; ft .f (\ •. 3 -* 0 *f * ■-* XiC

| Let the movement, against nncurrept phoney go on
until aajstem' shall' be adopted,byvjhifh weabalL-be.
whollyfreed from 1tbik'rcifterable*'trade inrags.

"

] In theaefetdarkaWe'nrß not actuatedby a’ desire to
stir-up one. .class of tho.commanHy'&ghldst
butonly to point out to the Mrs. Partington*; who are
mopping out thewaves that

;

they(have a good, deal.of
workhkead.'**” ,

~

kWe find’the following in the Bulletini /*.We learnthat several of the'Philadelphia banks are declining totake the .notes of some, of the interior banks'of thisthe mountains, notwithstanding the ar--
r&ogemeota lately made: ThiaiAvery’unfortaoate, and
must lead .togreat.confusion. Aoy,,arrai>gement; ooneluded deliberately, and aftermuctffbrithought, as this

should be adheredton,-and carried but In good faith
by all thebanks, ..JT&e goodffffo’s .-aimedat are frtta-
Itratedby even'a partial non-complfahce'with it.”

In stacksnittle'doihg.'
The following is the latest statement Of the: c3hditfon

oftheJUpited States Treasury.; ji-: . > >. jV;l^*''
Treasury balance (27th-8®pt.)......$10,86?,034 81’
Amountofreceipt5:..................'. 9:5,064.32
Drafts paid 2,221347 52
Drafts issued 2,165 210 90
Reduction ~,j. 58

The folloving la tile business .of the Philadelphia
Custom,House/or;tfap past lnontb*: ‘ i

September. 1858,
Value of merchandise In '* * •

wareh ,elstofmooth.4l.o67.6o4 $2,368,318 860,038
Warehou»dtmfor*ripbrta. 181,999 580,291 76,616

“ other dial’s. 28,627 78.923 22 368
Withdrawnfrconsnmpt’n 850.7f6 .. 368.608, ~194.1931 “ • tranßport’ni *14,60$ i ' 2t.ft48 u> rr 6’,613

I “ exportation 1.248., d $,670,
Value merchand’ein ware- *' 1 '

house last of moqth:.;.z 921»813 2,578,868 '* *745j647
Entered for consamption w

direct fm foreign ports.. 946.298 '939,231 * 785,648
Pr^emdse entered.. :: .v, , f 144,778. ; ,148,6C6nuxiai'Bvouivan'. '

*

1855 1856. 1857. 1858.
September.. $2’5.031. *346,614 • $255:660 $196,985
Prev. 8 m01.2,415,601 3,164,416 2,442,369 1,459,897
~

! 2,690,635 3.500 030 2,697,935 1 656,882
i PHILADELPHIA STOCK BXOHANGE SALES,* ’

October :
übpobtsd btauNLsr,Baow;

IKD BXOfIiNQC BftOXBBS} 1
ABD oaXSTSDT STSBXTS..

1, 1858.
Tt,*CO., SABKNOTB, f TOOK,
‘BOftTinn'BT CORBKB THIRD

' ?IRSt, B
•8000 City 6s....t.PRR‘ W
1000 do .BR 9814600 -d0..:.. : 96*
600 - doos*

.700 City 6a *6O ......98
400 do 98
600 NPenna R 6*:.t.. 57#670 do 1Q5.... 66.

1100 Cam & Am 6a *B9: 850
5000 86
84Girard 8k........11Y
50 de 11^’4oReadingß 24
10 "d0;..:........ 24

.BETWEEN'
■ 6 Academy of Maaic.

lOOPenna 6s 89#
241.88 do B*#
100 do 89#

686 61 do 89#
1000 City 6s RR 08*
4000 Lehigh Valß 6s. 84
1000 Frank &■ South 7s 90.

/. V CLOSING PRIC
• v Bid. A'lced,
U8 6s *74 ..103 103#
PhilaC 98#99

do R 98* 99'
do New..108 108#

Pennafis 89# 90#
Beading R 24 24#do fids >70..79#; 80

do, M1g65>44.90 92
to do ' >80.70 70

Pennaß.i.43# 44
.do Istur6s...loo 102'
•do 2dm05....89# 90#

Morris Can Con..’o 43

30AHD. A w i.< v
800 teblgliZiiie...V.y 1
100 00.....' 4%;
1©0„ „do - 1

lPblladaßk 110 -
2 Harilsbtfrg'B.:.'..'66'
6 Bkof N Liberties. 68

ICO'-New Creek %

,9 i d0,.v....;.... 44s
10 do 44
61 d0:.....; 4t li

36v do 44.;
60 do 44'

'BOABD3.

6 Acad’y of Music s 6 64
60 Beading R. 24
60 d0.... 24
60 do *...’....'24

HO Union Canal 3
9 Western~Bk..V... 663<

200 New,Granada.. .b 6 X
JEB—STEADY.

. ... Bid. Asked.
BcbNavltnpfla...69# 70

do Stock..,.* 8# 9
do. Pref.,,,..10 16#Wmsp’t&Slmß.lO 10#

• do. Tslstmtg.6B# 70
. do 21 mtg.,,.47. 49

Long 151and......11'# 12
GirardBank.;*...ll# 11#
LehOoal ANav...4B# 49#NPennaß.B#

do 6s ..67# 68
New Creek..'..... #- '#
Oatawissaß...... 6# 6#
LebifchZlnc.....'. # 1#

ESTI ’ :
" / *

do 1 Pref .....100 101#
SehuylNav6s >82.05# 66*

’ LATJ
Reading closes, .23# 023#

BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET, September 80.—
Cattle.—The offerings at the scales this m ruing
reached 1.400 head, of which, number 800 were driven
* ff, 100left over, tod the balance, 1,000 head, were
taken by our butche s at prioea ranging from $2.75 to
$8.62#, and averagings3.2s, .which is adedineof #0

lb. *

> Boos.—Hogs .were in good supply, and sales were
made at pricesranging from 46.25 to $6 75.

Snsßp.—Sheep are also in very good supply, and
bring from $3 to$4 per head. r

CAMBRIDGE CATTLE MARKET—September 29.
.At Market, 1,530 Cattle, 650 Beeves, and 880 Stores,
consisting of Working Oxen, Cowt, and one, two and
three years old. ; i /. ,

Market £kbp—Extra (including nothing bnt the
best, large, fat stall-fed Oxen) $3.2507; Ist quality,
(including nothing but the best,'large, fat stall-fed
Oxen) 2d quality (includingthe be't grass-
.fed Oxen, the best stall-fed Oowt,;and- the best three
year , old Steers) $5C55.25: 8d qualify, $4176; ordi-
nary. $3.76. ...a

Stoubs—Working Oxen, from $7B, 80, 1000175 A?
pair Cows and Calves, 1from $26. SO, 40®60; Yearlings
$9«ll; Two years old, $16ol8: Three years old, s2o®
$27.

Sbsbpand Lauds—B,B'o at market. Prices inlets.
$1,1.60,1.7502; Extra and Selections, $2 50,2,7608.
. Swiss—9'iQ Western at market.'- • ~

Hides7#A>B#a<P' Jb“; Tallow7«Bc ft; Pelts 62c
oBTaeach*, Calf Skins 12ol8c lb.
' Kskibks—Thera was a large number of store Cattle,
and.the market was -well attended 'by
‘rather lower: On Beef Cattfe there'was a slight im-
provement in price for the beat quality j other qua itaraabout'the same as last webkl Sheep and Lambs are
lower—26s A? head on mixed lots ; tOc Ap head on lots
of old Sheep

CITY ITEMS.
Alexander Church.—The cere-

monies accompanying the laying of the corner stone of
this new edifloe took place on Thursday, Sept. 80th.
The exerolses were of the most impressive character,
commencing with a prayer by the Rev. John .’Mo--
Dowell, D. D. After singing a part of the onehuadrei
and thirty-seventh psalm, an' interesting historical
sketch of theAlexander Church was read, by the Rev
William E. Sohenck. In it was shown the rapid growth
of thatpart of the city,and the cheering success of this
enterprise. Ur. Sohenck was followed by the' paster,
Rev. Dr. Nevln, wh6 made a 1 short but effective ad.
dress. The next ceremony was the laying of the'corner
atone, wh ch was. performed by -the Hon. James Rote
Snowden, president of the board oftrustees. Mr. fine w-
don made some very appropriate and well-received re-
marks touching the advantages, in a religious paint ol
view, enjoyed by American Citis*na. ‘ Mr. Snowden waa
followed by the Rev. Heary Sjteele Clark, D. D., and
Rev. W. P. Breed, both of whom made addresses well
suited to theoccasion. After a prayer' by the Rev. Dr.
Edwards, and the singingaf a doxology, thebenediction
wee pjboounced byßev. Dr.Olmstead.

A Establishment.—-In passing
down Filth street yesterday,lour attention was called to
thesplendid silver-ware establishment of Messrs. Wm.
Wilson A Son, on the southwest Corner of Fifth and
Qherry streets. The bigh character of this long-estab-
lished honse is wellknown to many of our citisens, and
we doubt if there isanother similar manufactory In the
-’country more favorably known throughout the Union
as to the quality of its work. These gentlemen have
longbeen known for employing the fiaest ’metals in
their business, and we take pleasure in rooommendin?
their ware to all whoare desirous of obtaining a really
siperior article In that olass of goods. We were yes-
terday shown therea full set of silver-ware, elegantly
cased for shipments tixetcqat of which was over seven
hundred dollars, which, for taste in design and brillian-
cyor finish, wo hkTC-iftfefsften'surpassed. We no-
ticed, also, that in their\stcck arc found all the plainer
styles, at correspondingly moderate rates. The recent
Improvements made in their salesroom are in excellent
faSte, and are well worthy the attention of the patron!-
sing public. As an indication of the ability and expe-
rience of the operatives employed by thisfirm, we may
State that their foreman was for several years connect-
ed with the refining department of the United States
Mint. iL
- Sanitary.—There are few things ip whichpeo-

ple in our climate can tolerate' ne'gleot withmore detri-
ment to the health than in omitting tomake the neces-
sary changes in clothing to counteract sudden changes
in the weather. For that reason is .this the time for ail
to provide themselves with necessary articles of under-
clothlug, Ac. To all in want of these articles we would
tlaythat tho Gents’ Furnishinghouse of Meßsrs. -R; JL
Walborn 4Co , (note) Nos 6.and 7 North Sixth street;
is the place to obtain them, and everything else in their
line in greatest variety.

Fall.—This delightful season,',thp loveliest of
all the four,' is upon us, with its frosty mornings:and
mellow autumn d»js, its hazy sunlight;(when it don’t
rain), its thanksgivings, and all the imaginable enjoy-
ments which this season.invariab'y. begets. Speaking
of enjoyment, we know that -hundreds %

of homes have
been made inexpressibly happy by a' box of the luscious
caudles made and sold byrMessrs/'E ’G*/Whitman & Co ,
Second:streetbelow Chestnut. : You that have little
folks at home should try this experiment.

A New*Cbapt on the Sea op Litbbatpbs.—
Cfirinhodori# Gle&sbn ’(lkto dfA tirleason'iPietrrial) is
now after* fev’yesr* rest ashore* about to lauoch the
finest literarycraft that ever issued, from this or aoy
.other port - His officers' and crew; whoare to sail under
hia colors, are all picked men selected from the beat
that navigate the -sea of Fnglish. literature. Commo-dore Gleason will sail Into every pleasant port, and hia
magnificentvessel will bring home from evcrr shore its
Choicestproductions, “thingsrichsnd rare,” toplease
the imagination, cultivate the taste, and gratifythe in-tellect of his million readers. ' -

ToYou.ioMeh;—-bait at Bryant * Stratton*
Mercantile College, Southeast corner of Seventh’ and
Ohestnut streets, and examine their manuscript forms
for book-keeping. They use no printed text hooks, but
practicaf sots taken from actual business. Their count-
ing-house course is thorough. TheLr business penman-
shipunrivalled,'*-

.In' ‘looking over an anoient manuscript, we find
the following prophecy :

\ “ Sehneidengtein l—these breeches view: -
- ■* Win them, and the lady too; .

When *Jtailor sha'l be f\usd
Who dkh'mike'ttaese breeebes sound,
They a*e yours and she beside,
Tours thebreeches and thebride: .

Buvuntll thatjobisspedi‘ 1Pair Kotreen cannot be wed! ”

Wearepleased toannounce that It*has been fulfilled,
t'ie “breeches” made round, and the “ fair Kotieen”w died to the husband of her choice, and all through
tie instrumentality rf thegreat Tailoring Establish -

ment of&ranvilleStokes, No. 607 Ohestnut street!
"

“Dear, me, hoiy ttoidly. he does, talk,” said
Mrs.Parti-gtin recently at a temperaxee lecture. “1
am always rejoiced whenhe mounts the nostrum, forhis eloquence warms mein everynerve tnd cartridge
of my body.” , The dear.old lady holding “Ike” tight*
Iy by the hand, thed left for the'“Old franklin Hall
ClothingEmporium” of B. H.£ldridge,No. a2l Chest-
nut st., to buy his Bonday suit of Pall jOlothiog.

The Comet—An Explosion !—About three
o’clock yesterday ironing an astronomer'was about
watching theoomet, for the 'purposeof making some
scientific observations, when* suddenly the otiestial
stranger burst Into a million of, fragments, like an ex-
ploding bomb-shell.- Glittering' 'fires' issued from ont
the body of the comet, and the strangest part of the
‘Storyislhat they formed ,the 'words:' “Bayall your
garments at,the Brown.Btone Clothing Hall of Book-

. hill & Wilson, Nos. 603 fand 006 .. Chestnut street,
•above Sixthti’ . The. astronomer afterwards learned'
i that > one-pyrotechnist was tryinga newfire-work, and
'that it was a rocket, and not the comet, which ex-
ploded, . . t t ....

- ’ '

Special Jfoticest
• Economy in Fuel.—Mr. Editors During last
winter, Ihad in use one of Clark’s.,CoalAir-tight and
las-constuning Stoves, invented by J Silver,Esq A
lalf peck of'coalwould keep myroom, 22 feet by 80.
sufficiently warm-and comfortable twenty-four hours.
I have had the flre to list two days and a half without
adding to it any fresh/asL. Mr. J. 8. Clark, 1008 Mar-
ket street, has recently improved this celebrated Stove,

< ijnd he Isnow receiving the benefit of his enterprise by
an extensive patron»ge’of a disc.iminating publio. X
.would advice all who want ,a f.reaUy'ecohomic*l- orna-
mental, and safe Btove to give him a call. 1008 Market
street, above Tenth; £:.*'• WL it

(850, 830, , 850, 830, 850—
SINGER’S SEWING* MsOfllNtS —PBIOBS BE*
DUOED —A nev ind , elejfftafr‘’ y«mlV Sewing Ha-
ihinefor $5O, and the general wale of,prices, greatly
reduced. rAll'irioifahi % scbstantUl, sf'pleVand re-
-1 able Sowing, Hachlae, r hju an establiihod repu-
tation for* doing 4he*

Tory beat 'work onVeery kind o{
material,are invited, to call,at our office and examine
thenew machines. *aff the reduced prices. They can-
not fai]vtobe.s&tUfled« I. M.SINGER & CO.,

jocl-Im. Ko. 652 CHESTNUT Street. "

*-'<•*< .} tt ••• »y : •

Tfetfceafflleted —ProfessorAddison, the Clair-
VOYANT PHYSICIAN, whoftwfdlly knows, h&a per-
manently located at No. 237 South.THIRD Street, near
?the Exchange. His treatment for diseases of the Throat
and Lungs,'Heart, Liver, Blood, Nerves,'and Stomach,
is -trulywonderful He cures patientsthat,have hither-
to baffled the skill of the most and
statistics will show that'his cured azfethe most astonish-
log of his time, from
tiehts apply to Clairvoyants as it last resort. Office
hours from, 9. ,o'clock,A ?Mrto, T£. 1C ■'Consul tattoo
and advice free. ocl-2t*

5 Singer’* Sewing Machines—That .Sinter's
<. Seying Machines make the b*st stitch ever invented,

been widely knswn for years. -Other maohines may
!nsajce a simiUr stitch a few lightfabrics, but
Singer’s alone are competent todo everykind ofvork
upon every variety of

w. v
* -t$. H . ,>* fi'

Singer’s'new Family Sewing Machines have the nine;
relative superiority as his machines for njuoufacturing
purposes. They' Are ' also mm* beautiful 1 than' any
other. vc'-'

Hemmingand Binding Gauges of-the.moet improved
style arc applied when desired to any of Singer’s Ha*
chines... , . , ~ 1.-AZ.-BINGEE CO ,'

Mio-yum. jio.eoacHESTflUTßtiwt.- -
T. CaplKllilfr Sale cl

Valuable business properties.—Thom*. *

"Sons will seUi without merye, of executor?,
on Tuesday next, 6th instant, the valuable estate Fifth
and North.streets, between Marketand Arch streets;
and,;to cloie a concern, thevaluable jropertyknown as
“Bouvier’s"Mahogany and Marble Works ” - Sale of
boih'estates absolute.

ELEGANT. AND PLAIN RESIDENCES.—IncIuded
in aameMle’ are valuable residences, Walnut street,
Chestnut1 street, ’ Spruce street, Pine' street, Third
street, Twentieth street,' Twelfth street, Crownr aniother streets. •- *

VU.JLIIMXJL J.0T3,~ J-anar3,-fco.—Xnumber-vt- tA-
osnt hots, Farms, valusble West Philadelphia proper-
tyf &o. A large portien peremptory sales.

See advertisements. 5‘ - - -

Jules HauelU Eau Aihenieune, or; HairRe*
NOYATOR, has producedwon derfutresulta In restoring
thehair to its original lifecolor and preserving riia eye-
sight. It is' warranted free from all .injurious sub-
stances, and is more efficacious than' any preparation
for the hair ever offered to the publio. For sale by all
respectable Druggists, and at the Laboratory,. No. 704
CHESTNUT Street," by JULEB TT ‘TKL
*OO. . , „ i

-
,

Scurvy.—Scurvy is not confined to Arctic
travellers and neglectod sailors ; itshows its disgusting
features also among thetil-fed poor in our filthylanes.
Nothing has been found so speedily efficacious in ar-
resting the decompbslcg -tendency of ihe vital fluids
in scorbutic disease as tho PERUVIAN SYRUP..

For; saJerin thls clty by F. Brown, comer Fifth and
Ohestnnt, and Hassard A Co., corner Twelfth and
Chestnut.— ' - s*29-d&Wtf *

Saving Fund.—Flvo For c«nt«‘ interest.—
ffATIONAIr SAFETY TRUST COMPANY, WALNUTttieetj 8. W. comer of THIRD,Philadelphia. Money
reoelved in anyjrnm, Urge or small, and.interest paid
from the day of deposit‘to ihe day of withdrawal.
Vfoney’ is received and payments made dally, without
aotioe. Tho investmouto !ire'made in Bool' Estate,
Mortgagee, Ground Rente, and such first-class eecur!-
ties as th charter requires. Office hours, from Qo’clock
tn the morninguntil6 o’clock, jn the afternoon, nd on
tfonday and Thursday evenings until So’clock. M

Jackin,
JOB PRINTER,

FIFTH AND CHESTNUT.
Checks, Notes, Drafts, Bills Lading, Bill Hoads, Cir-

culars, Cards, and all other kinds of Job Printing, at
lose tosuit the times. 1 ,qiIT-ty
Grover b Btktt’i .

oaumns
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,

.730 CHESTNUT STREET.';
,These Machines are now justly admitted to be the

best in use for familysewing, making a now, strong,
: ufi elairtio stitoh, which will aof rip, even If every
lourth stitch be out. Circulars sent on application by
mm ! ; apfi-y

. Thomas W» teo; ocril Market Street,
Importer and Dealer in Fine Watches, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware. First-class goods constantly on hand.
The subscriber, paying cashfbr every article, is*enabled
tosell at a small advance. Those about purchasing
would do well to oall. AIT goods warranted as repte-

antsad. 'se4-8m
Ssamen’s Saving Fund—Office 803 Walnut

Jtreet, cine door west of Second stropiv Receives do*
posits iii sums .of One Dollar and upwards, from .all
classes of the eommunity, and allows interest at tho
rate offive per cent, per annum, -• j

Offioe open daily, from 9 until 6 o’clock, and on Mon*
lay and Saturday untll 9 in the evening. President,
franklin fell; Troasutr and Sometary, Oharlos M.
blorris

One-Price Clothing of the LaUit Styles* and
made in thebest manner, expressly for rstailbalss.
We mark our lowest selling prLes in plaix jigubxs

on each article. Ail goods made toorderare warranted
satisfactory, and our osb-pbio* btstbm is et.ictly ad-
hered to. Wa bellere-thls to be the only falx way of
dealing, as thereby all are treated alike.

JONES A CO.,
fio4 MARKET Street.

Professor Saunders’ Classical .Institute,, at,,

the WEST PHILADELPHIA INSTITUTE, corner of
MABKET Street and WILLIAM,'WiII It>e reopened on
the flrat MONDAY of September.' PnpUfl, to the num-
ber of fifty, will be recelred withogt sxpßHaa er rau
OH TBB pisSBHQXR RAILWAYS OF TBK OUT.

Thus, without expense, bya pleasant and safe eon
veyanoe', pupils can be carried Into the fresh ahr of the
country in less than half an hoar from the centre of the
oity. Several acres of open ground border on the bean*
tifol groves of this Seminary, which is patronized by
manyof the distinguished gentlemen of the city,among
whom are the Editors of The Press, the Ledger, and
The North American and United States Gazette.- Pa.
pils are received by the day, or into the family of the
Principal

** PstLADßiFsra, July 1,1868.
I' »ff«, the undersigned, hsYO had eons orwards in
Prorwior Saunders’ institute end family daring the
Session which bee just closed. In respect to parental,
kindness, happy influences, attention to health, and
progress "in thorough education, our expectations hare
been fully realised. To our friends, who are looktog
for a decidedly good school for their sons, we oordially
recommend Professor Sannders* Institute. . .

“MATTHEW NEWKIRK, No. 1300 Arch street!
JNO. W. FORNEY, office of The Preu.

" OHABLSS_E; THOMPSON, Thompson A Rood, No
£l3 Chestnut .treat,..

t .
"f. S. SILVER.HOOGIrard erenno. '

,J

“ W. L. BPRINGS; 831 Marketatreet.
“ GEORQE H. MARTIN, less Walnut atreet.”
OtherPatrons or thia Institution:
ELI 8. BURNETT, 409 Market atreet.
JOHN O.;jHTOHELL, 203 SouthSixth atreet.
T. B. COLOHAN, 143 SouthEighth street.
N.B. BBOWNE, lISSouth Pifth atreet.
SAMUEL MOOBB,Logan Square.
F. WATSON, Logan Square..
WM. SWAIN, office of Ledger.

~ MORTON MoMIOHAEL, offloe of NorthAmerican
ELLIS LEWIS,'Penn Pqnere.
Hs*No : SzMiaaaT voae SihaoT.-

' The TVate* CtraE.—The following, which
we find in .the Vicksburg Sunt wonld indicate
that there is more virtue in water than many
medical advisers are willing to admit:

<< The yellow-fever patient who plunged into the
hlississippi a day' or so 'ago, while in a delirious
condition, is improving rapidly, so we learn, con-
trary to the expectations of his medical advisors,
who had no idea that he wonld ever recover from
the ejects of the plunge bath.”


